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2ND ANNUAL LOS ANGELES CLASSIC CAR SHOW - THE BOMBS SUPER SHOW
LONG BEACH CONVENTION CENTER, JUNE 25,2017

(Los Angeles, CAl - Classic & Kustom Bombs Magazine announces their 2nd Annual Los Angeles
Classic Car Show - the "Bombs Super Show," to be held at the Long Beach Convention and
Entertainment Center, Sunday, June 25. The show will showcase hundreds of Bombs, Ciassics and
Kustoms, plus live entertainment.

The Baddest Bomb vehicles both Pre War and Post War, from the eariy 1930s to 1959 will be spread
throughout Exhibit Halls, A, B & C. Bombs Magazine has teamed up with car show and concert producers
Motorsport Showcase and 1 Squeeze Production. Together their efforts have secured breathtaking
entries from several States including Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, Texas, Nevada, Washington and all
regions of California

"We have worked the past two years to produce a Bombs Super Show featuring quality Classics and
Kustoms. The show is a historic event as the world's only Bomb publication presents the world's first
Bombs Super Show," said Joe Estrada, Bombs Magazine General Manager. Bomb car enthusiasts are
traveiing from the East Coast, Midwest, and from as far as Japan to witness the the hottest automotive
trend, Bombs.

Entertainment headliner is legendary East L.A. recording artist Little Willie G. the Originai Voice of Thee
Midniters. Willie will be performing his greatest hits from the 1960s, and promises to give the audience a
real treat. Also performing will be the Wiseguys Big Band Machine, an 18-piece orchestra from
Montebello, CA. The Low Key Band, a Funk and Old School band from the Harbor Area will. Elvira
Zamora and Wardrobe Divas will present a vintage style Pinup Contest, and the winner will be crowned
Miss Bombs Magazine 2017.

World Famous Bombs artist, Mike Pickel will be signing autographs and and his line of posters will be
available at his booth. Bombs Magazine Pinup models will at the Bombs Magazine booth signing
autographs. There will be loads of vendors so plan to shop.

The show is a family event, and children under 12 years of age are free. Spectators will be able to view
cars and trucks, including sensational convertibles, plus vintage pedal cars, bicycles and pre 1959
motorcycles as well.

Car builder Mario DeAlba will display his 1936 Chevrolet, and is a feature car in the movie, "Lowrlders."
The Tovar family will also be at the show with their award winning Bombs. "Several of the world's top
Bomb car clubs are making the show a mandatory event to attend for 2017 because the Bombs Super
Show is an indoor event," said Richard Ochoa, Motorsport Showcase President.

All exhibitors will be competing for awards including several "Best Of" honors. The Bombs Super Show is
a special automotive event, and if you are not familiar with the Bombs motorsport, the show will certainly
give spectators a taste of the World of Bombs.
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